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6E0RGE J. GADOLE. 
rturu«ou Dentlut, 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
Tfl^VftVOf I. iW. »Oll 

a** ce«««*». 

J. •- UK*BSR». 

YOUR AIM ÂN3 OURi! 
Corn»;« *■ I #x«etT. Il I* «wybody'a 

at a to Imi *h\<ri i>i«y «an bay 

THE GREATEST BARGAINS 
Find th-» t-*rg-«t M>ck, K«vt luo?:wsl, 

Liitrt i>uri > t • <<u\ Honrs! L«al* 
Ing and foiitf i'ro«t'u»ct «nd our 

*iu is to dira you 

The Most Soois Far lour Money. 
W« bare h»?« tn sh<? I>a' i' ot to doias for tbe 

pa-t twent. yea-s, and ar» t »-Jar prapami to do 
this better trat Ter H'f .airy ifc<- »toe*, 

beat aatoiiuieu?. It it It styles, <<*kI and duraote 
Cur CO ling square ana trnJim-nt polite. 

'I you k>l."»* il Uli to:.' neighbor, and U you don't 
kuv* «« *i'l teil yoa no* ihMji %>•« attillJg. 

21 Yard» Hood Can 11 Y'sr-l» Hoa*yCb*- 
tou FUuinel tor SI CO riot lo- _ II 00 

»S YarJj H, ter «. au- -0 Yarj» L«si frluta 
icu F!ann»l lor ... 1 iVJ (or 1 0 

16 Y arc* Real i.ood jîù li..ni» Cotton 
Carton *Uun«l I fcaitlu- for 1 00 
for 1 OO'.'O Yards N ica L>r*aa 

20 Yar.la K a I r a Coods'or 1 IM 
Hmt< -kNtiag... 1 0i .0 Ytrda all Linau 

lH Y'aivlt ooü aud Taneîtng lor 1 <.0 
Kant Color Gleg- 25 Y'aria Mw Com- 
bats (or 1 00| fortCalioo» 1 Oil 

The Sat Home-made flannel 25 oents. 
Good Blankets, 75c, tl t«0. «1 '0, and S. 00 a pair. 
<*oo*i oaafuru. 7 c. *< Si <• 1 and SI.25. 
Mens L°iid«rw»ar, 20 .tod ï> eeots 
<*ood doarlet all Woo! Nhlrta and Ihaweri, 3ôc. 

rhe Tery t*st, wi>r * S .i0, at S0c. 
1-aJte»' I'cderw.ar Just as groat a bar^alu. 
Cur .Uc. Coot Vata say you oald Stc. lor. 
1b«*uc. all Wool Casimire Glov« ia cheap foi 

35 ou ta. 
Velveteens, Kack and Coloicd, 50 cents, a tar. 

tai:. at 75 cents. 
Y ou eicäot at!- rJ to istss our bargains in 

LADIES', M8SSES' 
—\>ID— 

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS! 
VelTfU Uriah«. di:ks and Satlt.? Cashmeres, Sil 1 

Frlng s, v'n- and Aiinchan Triui'nicti, Ftaiito 
Iiluiialn*«. Kur Capos, Co*Urs and Mutfj, Kntl 
Gond.4. Carped OJ1 Cloth and Kugs. 

l)<> cet tall to c* I on 

HhNKY mm & ÜU, 
1151 Main Stroit. 

31 Newmarkets&Circuiarï 
gAMPLEä, NO TWO iUKK. 

ENORMOUSLY CHEAP. 
Come »00n if yoj vratit a great btigaio. Un 

GREAT 

SLAUGHTER SALE! 
JO-T BECE(V£D 

250 SAMPLE CLOAKS 
—AT Jl'iT— 

HALF PRICE! 
H ANDSOME STYLES ! 

PERFECT FITTING 

Dtn't Fail to See Our Cloaki Before Yoi 
Pu -chase. 

L. S. GOOD & CO,, 
1131 Main St. 

Tb« Mreatcst V.irg.iiu House la Ihc Couutrjr. 
nn£* 

DR. 8LOCÜM, 
00*44*9 ur ins 

EYE, EAR, THROAT ANO NOSE, 
"exclusively." 

Otlioe. lllO Market HI. 
oclTci»,Mo*W 

Parlor Ornamenis Free. 

Old-fashion tablk sirup, packei 
tn Pciiip-^aa Jugi, J5 onU, .it 

MoM ECHBN'S 
> Hitrrfls '! C.rMj»**«*. 

•lj»t ib. Extra tine quality. Ch«ap. J»'« 

Mjfflincj fbgbitt! 
LOCAL !NT£LLlGïNCF. 

IVeHlher luülcution«. 

Wahjixoton D. C, December 10.—For 
•he Ohio Valley and Tenn^sw»»», fair weath- 
er, north to west winds, higher barometer, 
nearly (Stationary temperature except in e< 

treme ea*t poriion ali^htlj colder. 
For the lower lake region, light !o a1 

enow*, followed by fair «li^htlf ccller 
wrttbcT, north io w.Mt win io and higher 
büTom^tet- 

ladM to Mew Ailf«rUloiB«BU. 

Lor R**nt—> arnishe*! Room. 
S;l* L'uj* r«::*»- IV ifiuiiilo^ 1 'o 
Ju»t the Thing—fei. Mar ie a <'*>. 
l-ost —UoM King. 
Virnna China l»nu K'» 
PaUu« C"<al Vase»—Ne«i itt A Pro. 
H' li'Iay J.'hn Kn.- leL 
Diaries I or l^-vî—SUl". •» A l>av. npori. 
"J htr liilhtri l'iaao" WTu». Ii. ^iitiv. 
■- par.« KUu -1>. C. Li «t. Jr. 
Muck holder»' Meo'.ii,— Wnttlicj K....«>r Kiuk 

Association 
BriJ»1 Prc<fnt»-I. O llilloa. 

Ivr!». ti'.tt * ookiug t\>t—ü«o. \V. JvhtitOD's >wUS 
—I Local Pagf 

£x<-«-laii>r Bak.ug Puwdt-r -it. H. Lui —, Local 
Pa*f. j 

jäclain'» CVrn Kilk-r— Lo».*i Pdgv ] 

Additional Local on First Paye 

A OKK VT KINK SHOW. 

Ktrrlleot tat«rlainnivul Gltwi at the 

Cupttol by l ow Juhu<un'« S«r»D:ulira. 

A laiye audience grated Law Johnson tt 

Original Sorenadera at the Capitol rink 
last evening, and were treated to a tine 
entertainment. The programme wan car 
tied out in an excellent mauner and 
elicited itoran of applaud«. After half an 
hour ot akating the door waa ordered clear- 
ed, and th* orchestrion render?d several 
beautiful airs, alter which the fits! part ot 
the minatr-l performance btyaa A arage 
had been erected in the *outh tide of the 
rink, upou which a regular first part was 

given in good style. At it« conclusion 
skating was afaln indulged in for half an 
hour, when the second minstrel part was 

put on. The vociferous applause ot the 
aiditors, and th<? demands for encores, whs 
sufficient evidence ot the excellence of the 
exhibition. The entertainment will be re 

peated daily throug^ the week, wi'.h a 
matinee every day. 

Ab Eattrprlilag, KoHable House. 

Logan Jfc Co., can always be relied upon, 
not only to carry in stock the beat of every- j 
thing, but to secure the agency for such ar 

tide« as have well known merit, and are 

popular with the people, thereby sustaining 
the repu-ation of Wn«r always enterprising 
and ever reliable. Having secured the, 
agency for the celebrated Dr. King's New 
Lrtscovery for Consomption, will seu it on a 

positive guarantee. It will surely eure any 
and every affection of Throat, Longs, and 
Cheat, and to show onr confidence, we invite j 
joo to call and get ft Triel Bottle Free.) ; 

Blltt or M&ws, 

et«k*d rp H«r« ud Th«rt by I«|tiUi 
Bmrtin. 

Baker Jfc Fa fe it ox this eveaiog. 
Tiro marriage license *u issued yester- 

day. 
' Two de#dt of trust were admitted to 
record yeeterday. 

Thibs was another whitewaah in Police 
Court yesterday morniog. 

A soc: ai. «ill be held by the Udiee of the 
Thompson M £. Cnurch, Island, this evsn 

ing. 
Tax North End R;nk wi'l be closed to 

a»g>« on account of a meeting of stock] 
holders. 

For nome reason m auother the electric 
luht did not fffiUe i»«t nieht. except for 
about an hour early in the «vening. 

Cm Ahle» Soak's Academy ot Masic «ill 
be illuminat>>d to-night with the electric 
light, thd entire length of the building. 

An apron and ('oil social will bo given 
at Germania hall this evening by the 
Udies of the First Presbyterian church. 

A DKLiGHrri'L progressive euchre party 
was given on Tuesday rught at the re*i 
d«nce of Mr. John Sweeney, on North 
Main »treat. 

Ti KSDAY afternoon, Mr. Harry Harden, 
of the L% Belle mill, slipped on the ice io 
the mill yard and fell upon his right arm, 

spraining it quite badly. 
Ciurm y Kose is "all broke up." He 

tell do«u a tlight ot stairs, Tuesday, sus- 

taining a broken ân/er, a black eye, and 
the 1 je* ot two of his teeth. 

Lou:«i Schwalb held Na 34 in the raf- 
tle tor the element skating suit, at Moffat's, 
yesK-rday, which won the auit. 

The second examination ot the class of 
'86 of the public schools will tAke place at 

the Inland school today. The examina 
tion will be in history and physiology. 

Tuiseveciug Rev. Dr. John R Thomp 
»on, of Brooklyn, formerly of this city, will 
deliver hia lecture, "The Gospel, or Dyun- 
rnite. Which?" at the Chapline Street M. 
E Church. 

Thk Mozirt Singiug Society will give a 

grand masque ball at the Hall oa the 
South Side, on Christmas Eve, December 
21 Prof. Kramer's full orchestra will 
make the the music. 

Ocr Social," ot' the North ted, will 

give a skatiugand dancing carnival a» the 
North End Rink Friday nieht, which will 
no doubt be a very enjoyable affair, a9 thia 
club is noted t'jr the excellency ol its enter- 

tainments. 
A rtsàSAXT social gathering was held 

last evening at the heme of Miss Neilis 
Brite, on Eighteenth street. The part; 
was composed of a number of the friend« 

1 of the voang lady, all cf whom spent an 

enjoyable evening. 
The Eavorile Club, composed of several 

popular young society men of tho North 
I End, gave a skating and dancing carnival 

last evening at the North End Rink, which 
wa3 a success in every particular, every 
cna present having enjoyed a pleaéaut 
evening. 

A cKixp ball will be given for the bece- 
fit of the locked-out nail feeders of the La 
Bälle, on New Year s Eve, at Noltes Hail, 
on the South Side. Arrangements art 

being made for a graud time, and that the 
atfair will be a complete success, is un- 

doubted. 
The "Jolly Six,' a club composed most- 

ly ot East End boys, gave a skating and 

dancing carnival at the Island Rink last 
night. The rink was well filled with a se- 

lect c rowd of folks, all of whom enjoyed a 

pleaaaut evening Mr. Healy is quite sue 

ce-istul as a manager, 
L v3T night about halt' pist nine o clock 

« very lively fight, between one of the col- 
ored porters at the McLure and an Irish- 
man, occurred in front of the Market 
street entrance of that hotel. The row 

l^fed for about ten minutes, the Iriehmau 
b'-icg kicked iu the mouth and otherwise 
badly done up, after which he was escorted 
to the City Mall and locked up, it appear- 
ing that he was the transgrcsior. 

A grand skating and dancing carnival 
will be giv82 the IsIalJ Rink to-night 
by the Island Athletic a^d Base Ball Club. 
Seating will last until 10:30. and Trout that 
time dancing will continue until 2 o'clock. 
The amusements will be a race between 
Bick Shepherd au i Will Law, and exhibi- 
tions of fancy skti'icj/ by Leon Cilles and 
Mis* Susie Barkley. The purpose is to 
secure money to organize a professional 
base ball çlub uexc season. 

Ok Tu» 3day nig*; Mm J. A. Barro*. 
ot the Eighth ward, aged eighty iwo years, 
while passing through the back yatd 
at tbe residence ot' her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Jesäe Wheat, on her way 
home from a visit, slipped ou the ice 
Hcd fell to the ground. She was taken into 
the house anà it was found that she had 
escaped inj.iry with the esjeption of a 

painful bruise on her right arm which will 
prevent its use for some time. 

TrK8D\r evening at 8 o'clock at the 
residence of the groom in Bridg«port. Ohio, 
occurred the marriage of Mr. Henry Rehm, 
son of the manager of th«* Chicago Be-f 
Company, of this c-itv, and Miss Emma 
Cille», daughter of fîenry Cilles, Esq., cf 
Bridgeport. The ceremony was perform- 
ed bv Rev. W. A. Werder, cf this city, in 
the presence of a few friends. At its con- 

clusion a pleasant reception was held, and 
tbo ;oung folks received numerous gcod 
wishes and wcro alje tho recipients of 
many handsome and usetul presents. 

Billy Hakiliow, a «ell {;oo*n South 
Side nailer, has returned from a six 
months' tour ibrou*h the West. He says i 
tha' the complaint »11 through the West is 
the same ai here—too many idle men, who 1 

can find nothing to do. The man who ! 
succeeds in «Id V/eat must have a rood deal 
ot "nit up and git aud iots c,' money with 
whico to 3(tcK it up, or necaunot get along. 
Billy says the maa who goes West without 
capital, especially to become rich, had bet- 
ter stay n^kt where he is, as bia chances 
of Lrettinar wealthy m« e*ery bit ad good. 

A small boy named Henry Sturgeons 
£Ot into J. B Shepherd's bu^gy yesterday 
afternoon and drove the horne inro the 
rirer at the toot of Ohio street for the pur 
pone or ca'chiog* a basketful of ice. In 
turning tho horse uiOmuJ the animal sud- 
denly stepped into a hole wbicâ ciusid it 
to tail down in the water. Messrs. Sharkey 
and Bob McNichol who were not far away, 
immediately rushed to the rescue of tho ! 
lad, who was trying to reach shore over the j 
horse a body. The men succeed*« in g2t- 
tinsr him out of the water, after which they 1 

rescued the horse. It was however, a 

narrow escape for both 

Geutleaieu'* Klo« Shoes. 

Smry, Adams £ Co. s finest bani-made 
shoes, the best tiuiog aid most stylish 
shoes made, at 

J. W. Amick's, 
1143 Main ttreet 

Pricks cut in two at the Factory 9 Won- ! 
der Sale." 

Balakcf of the Solid Silver and Re?d 4 
Birtens Tripple and Quadripple Piated 
\V*re will be sold at Auction this Thurs- 
day afternoon at Franzheim's Jewelry 
Stor*\ 12oi> Market street, at 2:30. At- 
tend the sale as all must be sold. 

WoxctR Sai.s Wkf.k" at The Factory, 
1142 Main street. 

Thf Celebrated Quartette in their fine < 

«elections. Pronounced to be the finest | 
ever heard in this city. Will be at the ( 

Capitol Rink the balance of this week 

Baijuicb of the Solid Silver and Reed A j 
Barton's Tripple and Quadripple Plated j 
Ware will be sold at Auction this Thors- j ( 
day afternoon at Franzheim's Jewelry 
Store, 1209 Market street, at 2:3G. At- 
tend the sale aa all must be sold. ! c 

• j 
Ovkbco vts at all prices from $1.76 to E 

(25. CO. The Factory, 1142 Main street. 1 

Holiday Prenant*. 

L V. Blood bas ju«t opened a superb 
Election of Gent's Shippers at 1135 Main j 
Itreet, ' 2 

IN OBNEBAL. 

A Generous Off r. 

Mr A. A. Fraozheim baa m atock a 

«er; fine silver communion service which i 
he «ill present to any church in the city 
that is without one. This is an exceed- 
ingly generous offer. 

The Laut Chance Won. 

Yesterday a pony belonging to John 
Schellhase was raffled rfl at Thomas 
Jones' cigar store, on Eleventh street, | 
ihere being sixty chtoces. Chitf Don- 
niez, of th« Fire Department, held No. 60 
and took the animal. 

In the McLur« Hods* Lobby. , 
First ycung man—"Hello, Charley! I 

( 
see Mary is coming aguiu 

" 

Second yout>g man—"Mary Who?'1 
FY M — 'Merry Christmas.you champ, 

You ought to remember these things." i 

Sont to Jail 

Yesterday George Muldoon went into ( 

the Arion saloon, on Market square, and ! 

made an assault npon Martin Maloney. 
The latter s#ore out a warrant belore j 
'Squire Peterman, who fined Muldoon $5 
and costs. In default cf payment he went 

to jail, fie resisted tha Constable and 
Officer Panlap had to be called on for aid. ; 

Circuit Court. • 

In Part Two, yesterday, Abbie Jackson 
plead guilty to the indictment of keeping a 

house of ill-fame. The Court reserved sen- 

tence. I 

To-day, in Part Two, the cases of the 
State vs. Burnie Brown, indicted lor keep- 
ing a house of ill fame, and State vs. Hill, 
for assault and battery, will be heard. 

Who Knows Htm.' 

A letter has been received by Chief of 
Police Smith from Watertown, Conn., i 

makiDg enquiries for Baldwin S. Frost, a 

shoemaker ay trade, who is supposed to 
have come to this city forty or fitty reus 

ago and who for a tinio drove a stat'e lin* 
out of this city. His realtives and friends 
have not heard of him for a generation, 
and are very anxious. Information should 
be addressed to Henry S Frost, Wattr- 
town, Coon. 

TTie tmavine mum. 

The l uion Cornet Band, of -Etnaville, 
organized some months ago, ia thriving 
nicely under the musical directorship of 
Prof. Schofield. The band has ordered its 
new uniform of dark blue with gold trim- 
ming and plain blue caps, which will look 
very handsome. The honorary member- 
ship runs up ta seventy or more, so that 
its continued success is assured. On the 
21st iast. the band proposes to give one of 
its pleasant soirees exclusively tor the edi- 
fication ot its members. 

Birthday Ctlebratiou. 

Tuesday evening a large number of the 
frends of Miss Katie Cod, a charming 
South Side young lady, assembled at her 
residence ou Main street in honor of htr 
sixteenth birthday. The young folks 
brought Toda's baud with them, and danc- 

ing and other amusements made up a 

very pleasant evening. The affair was 

gotten up by ftlisseg Julia Flowers, Mag 
gie Cirl, Nellie Swarfz, and Lizzie Fagle, 
and Messrs. .John Feeder*», Thomas Sulli- 
van, Joseph Garden and Hildebrand and 

I Rodman of Went Wheeling. 
The Bamur To-t>igM. 

One of the interesting features of the 
Bazaar to be given by the ladies of the 
First Presbyterian Church, at Germania 
Hall, this evening, wiil bp a Japanese con- 

fectionary. where Mikado candy can be 

purchased. Fight or nine maidens *Jre93ed 
in oriental coetiimps, will sell \ um-Vutu 
kisses, "Ko Ko" nut candy, "Pooh-Bah 
«tick, "Mikado chocolate, et cetera- This 

J feature of the Bazaar is a novel one and 
should attract many persons. 

Btfwr«* Jiutice Davis« 
Ro;s Stottsbury, who was arrested on 

Tuesday nifcbt by officer Lukens, on a 

; warrant sworn out before Justice Davis, 
charged with burglarising and robbing the 
hardware store of T. F. Hutchinson, 1041» 

i Main street, cn Friday night, had a pie 
ItTir.aiy hearing before ihn Justice last 
night, who held hini to Court in the sum 

of $1,000, in default of which he wat 

placed in jail. 
William Gunning w^a before Justice W. 

£1 Davis yesterday charged with drunken- 
ness and using abusive language. II« 
was ined II and coats iu each case and 
was sentenced to ten days confinement i: 
eaih. 

Au üstiutaule Cilueo. 

JuJgc J. Barton, of Belmont county,will 
! celebrate his 81st birthday on CtKistm;»* 
j next, if his health does not fail him. He 
is one of the best known and most highly 

! esteemed citizens of the county, and al- 
though his health was tailing pomi time 
a^o he has now raiiied and bids fair to col 

! ebrata a number of birthdays yet. Whil- 
I somewhat inactive as compared with for 
mer yoars ha p'jvertbeJ-îsç takes a deep in- 
terest in ail p iulic matters. Iiis sight is 
comparatively gooJ. which enables him to 
rnt-et old acquaintances by proxy through 
the many newspapers to which he sub 1 

scribes. He has been a constant reader of 1 

the Hüo;stc;k since the initial number. 

Cir* TAXKS. i 

More Thau 1 liroe-Ufth* of the Total Sum ( 
Collected. 

City Taj Collector M. C. Crawford ha« 
made rewarkabie progress in collecting up 
fhe city taxes. Up to date he has gather- 
ed in about $113,000 out of a total levy ot 
about $176,000, or something over tbiee- 

* 

fifths. The total levy for city purposes is [ 
ninety seven cents on t&eÇllO, divided an 

follow* Genera} ciiy purposes, fiuy cent«; 

paving and aewera teu cents srhool 
purposes, thirty-seveH cent«. The $113,- 
000 collected eo tar by Mr. Crawford is di- 
vided among their several fttuda about t>s 

foliota' Oeuvrai city purpose?, $o9,0G<>; 
ten cent levy fund, $11,Mi); school futd, 
$13,000.* 

This prompt and h«»avy payment of 
taxes indicate two things: First, that Mr 
Crawford is performing the duties of his 
otfice in a very diligent manner; and sec 

ond, tüat uiOüey p fi? fron being a» 
scarce as is generally claimed. 

AJllsEMfMi 

JJiKKR AMD FARROX. 

This evening the abovs well known 
comedians will present their new extra va 

gacza, "A Soap Bubble,' at the Opera 
Hou«J. Tho play which is a comedy ex 

travagaci.'ft. ia Hypothecated on Mr Dodge's 
deeire to be a detective, and his daughters, 
ihree bright and bewitching girls, eet up a 

job on the old gentleman, by which 
be receive« a letter from Pinkerton, 
iirecting him to repair to l^ong 
Brarcb, with bis family to work up a case. 

By this meaiiS the girls reach the 
seashore, tall in love, and the lovers 
charter a yacht on which they are to run 

»way and be married. The old gent gets 
nind of th* plan, secretes himself on board 
md thisalens a terrif fic revenge—to at- 

end all the weddings, aud thus happily 
snds the play. 

SHERÜUX. 

To students cf history and lovers of the 
ligheat perfection of the dramatic art. Mr. ! [> 
Jueridan'a enactment of "Louis XI.," to j y 
>e given at the Opera House, Saturday, 
iSera advantage« not frequently given, 
ïvery scene, costume and appointment, 
ven to the smallest detail of properties, is 
listorically correct, while the great actor'« 
m personation of the wily king, beggars 
eacription. 
The only pain we can safely maka light 

fisths window pane, but the pain that 
ack« our frame and tears our lurgs ia a 

latter of consequence. To alleviate the 
itter and effect a permanent cure, Dr. 
to]!'« Cou?h Syrup ia relied on bj %11 sen- 
hle people. 
Ose hi-vprkd Hood a slightly soiled, at 

Sc, at Emsbeimera. 
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SACKS OF SILVER. 

ko Important Case Now On 
Trial 

nvolvlng Eight Thousand Dollars of 

the Honey Formerly Belonging to 

Murdered Or. Schuchart 

In Part One of the Circuit Court, yest6r- 
lay, the cue of William Dickescheid vs. 

he Exchange Bank of Wheeling, in 

letinuc, was put on trial before Judne 

Joyd. The suit is to obtain possession of ; 

wcnty-eix sacks of silver coin now stored j 
n the vault of the Exchange Bank, and 

thich is a part of the wealth accumulated 

luring the lifetime of the late Dr. G. 

schuchart, 
MCRDERED 

n this city by Guenther Schenelle, on 

March 19, 1883. 
On the afternoon of March 2oth, in that 

/car, Dickescheid took the twenty-six bags 
,f silver coin to the office of tho Adams 

ixpress Company. in this city, for ship- 
ment to Cincinnati to his daughter Otilla 
Dickescheid, te whom, it is claimed, the 

nouey was given by the Doctor during his 
lifetime, her mother being the Doctor's 
lister. The officials at the express office 
ound the bags were 

XOT HROPERI.Y SEALED, 
ind Agent Merriman told Dickescheid he 
?ould not take them in that unsealed con- 

dition, and advised him to take the money 
lo a bank until such time as they could be 

properly marked and sealed. The name 

if the consignee at Cincinnati was not 

mentioned. Merriman suggested the Ex 

change bank, and thera the inonev, which 
was contained in two trunks and a largt- 
black bag, was taken. Dickeechied wanted 
the money placed on d^osit and a draft 

given him on Cincinnati. Cashier Jone« 
asked what sum there was, and Dicke«cheid 
told him $8,000. The bank official said it 

was too late to trauaact business, and 
"ÖO''ICO rtî.-î nnt oarp to 

TAkE SO MCCH SILVER, 

but told him he could store »he money in 
the vault until the next day. At his eug 

gestion the money was all placed in one 

trunk and it was put in the bank vault and 
locked up That ni/ht Dickeschied was ar 

rested, but was discharged after a hfaring, 
the details of which filled the Wheeling 
and Cincinnati papers for Beveral days and 

created no end of comment. 
A s explained above, Dickeschifcd now 

sues for the possession of the money, which 
still remains in the bank. The ht-anng 
will be continued to day. 

Look out for the Grand Parade of Low 
Johnson's Minstrels at 11:30 to day. 

TUU WEATUKR. 

Four Seasons in a Week and th» Coi»*©- 

qn*uçe. 
It id seldom one sees the four sea- 

sons of the year crowded into one week, 
but such was the case the past aeven days. 
An afflicted maa would go to bed with a 

severe attack of chillblaiu and awaken the 

text morning with the spring fever. He 
would mope around all morning, then after 

eating his dinner in a listless manner go 
to his business perspiring freely. When 
be returned to supper h.'s experienced a se- 

vere pain iu Lis head, and discovered, up- 
on consulting» doctor, that he was Buffet- 
ing from a alight attack of sunstroke. But 
what was biB discomfiture upon arising in 
•he morning to find that iàe wan »eiitrd 
with a disagreeable attack of hay fe;*er. 

Nevertheless, yeaterday was a beautiful 
day and caused money to flow into the 
coffers of our merchants,as the ladies were 

r>ut in full lorce in the afternoou on shop- 
piug expeditions, and although the walk- 
ing was a little bad, the detestaolegla/.e of 
ice of the day before had entirely diaap 
peared. At au early hoar this morning 
Did Boreafj was tryiug to scare up another 
cold anap, but was succeeding poorly. 

Grand Family Matinee at the Capitol 
Rink at 2 o'oleck eaoh day. Admission 
jnly 15 cent«. 

« 

PERSONAL POINTS. 

•«oveniont# of Wb*«liniflte«, tt t Com 

lng and Going of Strau&er*. 
Mrs. Charles 0. Taney, oi Charleeton, is 

^siting relatives on the Island. 
Rtv. Rush R. Swope and wife have gote 

o Cleveland to attend tb<* funeral of his 
ather in-law, Mr. B. P. Browa, who di^d 
it Lake Weir, Florida, ou the 8ih iayt. The 
ibaequiea take place on Friday. 

8tie< tnlty This Week. 

Sixty paiib Ladies' extra high cut fine 
tid button shoes, a special aula at #2.00 
jor paiï, ot J. W. A mick's, 

1143 Main Street. 
# —— 

Cloaks, blankets, Üannels, boodi, bos 
ery, gloves, mitts asi bRf«!ys, must be sold 
■egaidicea of value, &f Emsheimer'a. 

h you can't find an overcoat to suit you 
u style and price at The Factory, 11 12 
»Iain street, you are not badly iu need of 
my. See the Wonder Sale th'.s week. 

L. 9.Go«e4Co. sell dry goods the cheapest 
Bulkier.'» As-nic» Suive. 

Thobest Salve in the world for Cuti. i 
ftuises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever 
•ores, Tetter, Chapped hands Chilblains, 
torn», and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- 
Imlv rurpfl Piî^a nr nn nac r»»rtiiîrwî ft 

J guaranteed to give perfect Rftliei&ction, 
r money ràfvuûed. f'rice 25 ceuta per 
o*. Foreale by I^ean .V To. 

Balaxcs of the Solid Silver and Reed & 
iarton s Tripple and Qtihdripple Plated 
/are will bi sold h» Auction tkiü Thuta-1 
ay &|;ert:00«i at hranaheim's Jewelry ! 
tore, 1209 Market street, at 2:30. At- ; 
nd tho sale as all must be sold, 

Fob a prtseut buy your child a clonk 
or a present buy your wife a cloak. You 
ïn buy them öt tyannîaeturer e 4.oei. and 1 

e&ides yoa get your choice, at Knuheita- j 
r'«. 

For an Overcoat go to pee the "Wondtr J 
a!e." The Factory, 1142 Main street. 

Lew Johnson's Serenades at the Capi- 
>1 Rink every night this week. 
RfmüXbkr the Grand Sueet Drill Pa- 

ide at 11:30 sharp. IWt tail to see it. ; 

Mi:aic by the Brass Band, led by the ; 

orld renowned leader, Prof. C. W. Harris 

Thk Apron and Doll Bsraar, tobe held | 
lis evening by the ladies of the First j 
resbyteriau church, at Germania Hall, ! 
ill begin at 3:30 o'clock and continue' 
e entire evening. No sales will be 
ade until the time sp^citied above. 

m I 

Go to the Overcoat Wcinder Sale at The i 
iCtory, 1142 Main street M 

te Great Quegttcu of the Future— The 

Gospel or Upaiulie, Which ? i, 
Uo to the Cbapljne street M. E. church | < 

is ev.niag and hear the lecture by Rev. ! j 
\ John Rhey Thompson, of Brooklyn. N. t 

and decide for yonrselt Which?you will 
oose. • 

tVTK\Oai>l%\KV low |>rlfes , 

Watrhes. Diamonds Hurt at! » 

olid«) «»•»!#. I i 
I. G DILLOX, * 

Jeaeler. !° 
: n 

elegant and complete liue ol d 

tilings,Pantalooning* and Over* °'( 
atings, made (o order in beat (i 
rle and at lowest price?. ^ 
F«r comfort get one qI thqae 
■t Wool Knit Jackets, and your M 

irnUhlng tioods at ; *' 
C UKW A SO W, £ 

18311*1398 Market St. I u 

COL. BOUTS RKS1GXATIOX. 

8e la Determined to Leave the Board— 

Repnbllcaa Scheme«. 

A Reqister reporter met Col. August 
Rolf, yesterday, and asked him if tfcere 

was any Dtwpect of his reconsidering the 

determination formed gome days arço of 

re-igniog LU position as a Trainee ot the 

Gas Works. Col Rolf, in reply, said he 

bad made up his miod to resign, and would 

insist upon the acceptance of the paper 
cow in the hands of the City Clerk. He j 
bad gone into the Board with a sincere 

purpose to do the best he could for the in- 
terests of the ci'y. He had no axe to 

grind, r nd w&b only actuated by the purest 
tuotive*. After »hat bad taken place, be 

could not, in justice to himielf, longer re- 

tain a place in the Board. 
The news of Col. Rolfs determination to j 

resign created much comment about the ! 

city yesterday. Among Republican mem- 

bers of Council there was a general facing 
about from the position taken in Council | 
Tuesday eight Then they seemed, for 
the most pirt, to be favorably inclined to- ! 
ward voting to not accept Mr. Roll's res- 

ignation, but yesterday they were on an- 

other tack. One of them said : 

"Our beat moveisto quietly vote to,'accept 
and then work the minority representation 
racket in favor of Dr. Logan, wno is a man 

eminently fitted for the position. If we go 
about it right, we can accomplish the 

Doctor's election, and then we will be in a 

position to hold the two Democratic fac- 
tions up by the tail. Messrs. Seeley and 

Jepson can never agree, and the Repub- 
lican member can side with the one who 
will promise to draw the removal line when 
the positions in the otlice are tilled, letting j 
the employes at the works severely alone 
That is our little scheme and we can work \ 
it if we try. Don't give the snap away." 

A SANGl'INAKT COMBAT. 

i Tiio of Coona Attempt to Crack Each 
Other« Cranium*. 

Three colored boys, as black as night j 
up a dark all-y, indulged in a promiscuous 
slugging match yesterday afternoon in the 

alley back of Martin Thornton's restau- ) 
rant. It appears that two of th<* sons of 
13 ~ omnlloi. »Kan »Ko third ïlp. I 

termined to join issues and fists to avenge 
their separate grievances against their fel- 

low ace of ftpviec. and in common par- 
lance, "do him up 

" They ia some man- 

ner inveigled the victim iu'o the alley and 
both jumped for him at cnce. lie divined 
what was wp and let fly with a 

good right-hander, which planted 
; itself in beautiful shape on the nasal pro- 
tuberance of the foremost opponent, knock- 
ing him "flabergastedly" crooked, aB he 

I remarked afterward?!, and bringing claret. 
; But the boys hesitated not, and closed in 
on their antagonist and grappled with him 

j Then for some time nothing but big feet, 
I legs, arms and curley pates could be seen 

j .»quirming around on tbe grouud. This 
! kept tin some liMlo time, when the whole 

mass ot future Republican vo'.era dUap 
i peared aa if by mfigic. Upon investiga- 
tion it was found thatthr-y had fallen down 

• Martin's coal hole, a distance of about 
twelve feet, aH in a hunoh. That settled 
the fight and they scrambled out and 
ßkipped, with no damage done except that 
several pounds of coal dust was secreted 
on their shining countenances, which how- 

| ever, could not ba noticed. 

TBBKK UH1 ON'Es OF A KIND. 

I The Iowa Giant« tu Appear lu Wheeling 
Shortly. 

Mr. J. S. Robinson called upon the Reo- 
i vTKti lus' evcniog, and a reporter indulged 
in a pleasant conversation with him, al- j 

1 though the gentleman was compelled to sit 
down while the reporter stood beside him 
to talk. Mr. Robinson is the smallest of 
three brothers who average si^ feet eleven 

; inches in height and are known aa the 
i iowa giants, of whom almost every body 
his heard. 

Mr. Robinson eajs he he has four sisters 
who average six feet four inches iu heigth, 
making in ail a good deal of Robinson in 

one family. His father wbs seven feet 
tall, while his mother wua an ordinary 
eiy.ed woman. He also haB a yonng lady 
cousin, aged fifteen years, who is now six 
feet two inches tall, and is still growing. 

The brothtre are aged eighteen, twenty 
an] twenty-four years and wai£b ilö, 235 
aud 210 pounds, respectively. They have 
mastered tie art gkutorial and will appear 
at the Chapline street rink for three niphts, 
commencing December 31 and ending j 
January 2. They give a fine e^hioition of | 
faucy and burlesque ukatiug, and are un- ; 
doubtedly the three tallest men in th« < 

world. 

$$1,000,000 to the Clutt'Uy Motilität, N. O. 

The great Charity Hospital at New Or- 
leans, 1.3 is classed by the medical profes 
sioa as cue ot the finest institutions of the 
kiiid iu the world. Over two csbiurieg 
it. has stood at the ?atea oî the MiBWM'.ppi 
as a savior oi" ;ha national health in the ( thî South and W&st. The I.ouisana ; 
Stat« Lottery contributed ia I860 one 
million of dollars, playable in instalments, 
for its support, and is reimbursed by the j 
irbuchiset of the Drawings. The next I 
Grand Semi-Annu&l (the 187) will take | 
place on December l;>di, when over half a j 
million ct dollars v.ill be scattered to its j 
patrons everywhere All information can ; 

be had ot M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, j i a. Thus you can do good, and the world I 
will be none the wiser, and you may get i 
$ 1 jO.OOO to ease your declining years. 

The Woi der Sile" of overcoats will be 
the cheapest fale erer knonc to the trade, j The Factory, U-12 Main stroet. 

NeVer before or after the comioar week 
shall history relate prices &a (Lose oflYred ; 
by The Factory at as tbeir great "Wonder : 
Sale." 

NOTES AMQNG TUK WOBKâUOFâ. 

Two additional nail machines were put 
in operation at the Riverside yesterday. 

The steam pipes at the Benwood Mill 
bias' furnace, in Martin's *'erry, are being 
repaired. 

The Vpper Riverside Mil! resomed oper- 
ations on Monday, and the present supply 
of orders indicates a continued run. 

Joe Miller, a well known iron worker, 
who recently went to New Philadelphia to 
work, baa resigned his position and re- 
turned home. 

The employes of Sweeney's Machine 
Shop were compelled to work all of Tuea- 
iay night, in order to finish some repairs 
>n the steamer Belle Prince. 

Just as soon as the 17 cent feeders learn 1 
to be expert naiiers they will demand tka :« 

21-ctnt rate —Bcllaire Tribune. 

It Ï3 Btht-d to-day that all local bard- 
rare dealers who tell Jefferson nails will ; 
je boycotted by nailers.—Steubenville 
Hzette. 

Tuesday the Riverside blast furnace 
Dade over one hundred tons of pig. This { 
ras the tbird day the furnace was in blast. 
nd the output U considered an extraonîi-. j 
ary one. !* 

Inaction Frengtit With Danger. 
Ir action of the kidee?« »cd b aider U fiaugbt 

1th dang»r. E» ci.: dlaesw of the moat ttaljtura | 
id fita' cha»acur hare l'sia initial «jwj. torn. To ; j 
Ijregnnl it te to iuvitc '»hi ji. Hosteller's ttoa- n 

h Bitten iua the »pcclaJ quality of itinAlatiaf 
rixary secretion and ditiha/je to s degie« c«su-1 
tut with health, and no (urïbçr. il u Bot an tr- 
iant ol the e rgmn», l.io the aniacdtcatcd i/imWt ; 
coaEi«;, It ilny>!j- ar? i«-s tbem wbw ttei/ 

tlvlty ruJ ûiaiity are iu,p*y>i 3 Ui stlmuia 
ig and tonic açtlon its Eitters likewls« exarls 
*ra the bowel», the M ver and the «to «ach. It 
•rig renal disette, eure» dp pep* ta prenants and 
medies l»»er and ague, and lemoTea bi'*- 
d constipation. Ko Äcer tos'- 
non* wiih a tccdtncy m -» *xiata, and to 
imenda uae.f. as '♦ K«nt it atioogi? rec- 

>04% ic une depurent of the 

THE WKKK IMK.NT 

Of Secretary Wlif, at the Western Wall 
Associât) ou. 

Following is the weekly statement of 
Secretary ueorge Wiie, issued on Tues- 
day: 

OrricE of I 
WBsrsRir Nail Association, >• 

Whbei ixo, W. Va., Dec. 8 ) 
Gentlemen* :—The following mills have 

reported: • 

Belmont Nail Co.—December 8. Have 
96 machines, heating lurnacea and rolls 
running. 

Laaghlin Nail Co. — December 8ih 
Have 92 machines running, including 39 
seit teeders. 

Belfont Iron Works Co.—December 5th. 
Have *80 machine« running. Heating 
furnaces and nail plate rolls on double 
turn. 

Norton Iron Works — November 5th. 
Have 80 machines, heating furnaces and 
rolls in operation. 

Kelly Nail and Iron Co.—December 
8th. Have 71 machines running. Heat- 
ing furnaces and rolls on double turn. 

Riverside Iron Works—December 8th. 
Have 5t> machines running. Heating fur- 
naces and rolls on double turn. 

Wheeling Iron and Nail Co —Decem- 
ber 8th. Have 58 machines, heating fur- 
naces and rolls running. 

Western Nail C*.—December 8th. Have 
57 machines running. Changing furnaces 
and roll tra-ns to roll steel plate. 

LaBelle Iron Works—December 8th 
Have 34 machines, heating furnaces and 
rolls running. 

Terre Haute Iron and Nail Co.—De- 
cember 8th. Have 19 machines running. 

Jeflerson Iron Works—December 8ih. 
Have 18 machines, heating turnaoee and 
rolls running. 

Calumet iron and Steel Co.—December 
Sth. Have 12 machines and nail plate 
rolls runnisg. 

Benwood Iron Works—De«ember 8th 
Have 7 machines running. 

This i* an increase of 35 machines com 

pared with last report. 
Yours respectfully/ 

George Wise, 
Secretary. 

The above statement was crowded out 

yesterday morning by the pre« of matter 

conrequent upon the President's message. 

The Nail Manufacturer». 

Representatives of twenty five of the 
lactones contained in the Western Nail 
Association met in secret session at the 
Gibson House, Cincinnati, yesterday, '"p 
to 2 o'clock this morning no news h%ri Lena 
received as to the business transacted. 

At ten minutes past two this morning 
the following telegram wao received : 

Cincinnati, 0., December 9.—The regu- 
lar monthly meeting of the Western Nail 
Association was held here to day with an 

unusually large attendance. The follow- 
ing was unanimously adopted: 

Wii krkas, The reports show a decided 
increase in the number of machined run- 

ning as well as the fact that factories in 
other localitios are resuming work at th^ 
manufacturers scale, therefore be it 

KeBolved, That we adhere to tk* scale 
of prices known as the manufacturers' 
scale, believing the same to. be equitable 
and fair to the workmen and eitential 
to the success of the nail business in the 
west, and we hereby reaffirm all our former 
action in relation thereto. 

Resolved, That the price of steel nails 
be advanced to a $2.50 card, usual terms. 

The association adjourned to meet here 
January 14, 18^0. 

Balance of the Solid Silver and R«ed 4 ! 
Barton a Tripple and Quadrige Plated 
Ware will be sold at Auction this Thurs- 
day afternoon at Franzheim's Jewelry 
Store, 120i> Market street, at 2:30. At- 
tend the sale as all must be sold. 

ElKuant brass music for the Bkuters 
every day this week by Lew Johnson's 
Minstrel band. Matinee at 2 o'clock. 
Admission only 15c. 

Granu family matinee every day this 
week. Admission only 15c. 

An Answer Wanted. 
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney 

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily pure? We Bay they can- 

not, as thousands of cases already perm a » 

nently cured and who are daily recommend- 
ing Electric Bitters, will prove. Bright's 
Disease, Diabetes, Weak Back, or auy 
urinary complaiat quickly cured. Ther 
purify the Uood, regulate the bowels, and 
act directly on the aiseaaed parts. Every 
bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50 cenis a 
bottle by Logan h Co. 

Heapqi'irters tor Holiday Slippers 
Headquarters for Gent s Fine Shoes, 
Headquarters for Ladies Fine Sho6i, 
Headquarsers for Missen' Fine Skoea, I 
Headquarters for Children's Fina Showr, 
Headquarters for Cheap Fine Shoaa, at 

L. V. Blönt.'s. 

Süeet mi'sic with every sale in our 

Boy's and Children's department. The 
Factory, 1142 Main street. 

ON THE OHIO. 

Ad Epitome of New» Consenting the ! 
Ho»m*nd Montra en. 

The Scotia is due np to-day. 
The Bteamer Telegram is the only local 

running. 
The Louis A. Shtrley n due up Friday 

morning. 
The marks kut night indicated 6 feet, 

&Dd stationery. 
The Dinrnal will be to day's Parkereburg j 

ksvni ai it t». m. 

The C. W Batchalor laavea lor Pitts- 
burg at 7 a. m. thia morning. 

The W. N. Chancellor arrived ^esterdüy 
tad returned to Parkerabnrg to lay up 

The 'Wonder Sale' will be the largest 
Dvercoat sale «-ver known ia Wheeling, 
rhe Factory, 1142 Main street. 

Home-made skirting tl »uäo! Sâca'pair, adiea' mitts from 20c a p-i' >ip, all colrra 
>t wool bange 15c a y&rd, at Kmsbeim- 
>r'a, Eleventh street. 

HEW ABVkHTlSEMENTS. 

PERFECTION. 
WE AKfc. PLEASED TO KNOW til > Mi.NÏ 

people appreciate ibe 

PRRFEITIOK lOOkl.VCa POT. 
latf arj prtiatd Xjj all -au, tu« laem 

rivii by 
Kco. VV. Johiinoii'n Nodi, 
de<lft 1 tU> MAIN KWtEET. 

VIcL A t N S CORN KILLER 
NrEVEB FAILS TO RH.lfeAK THE PAIN j o' Cornai.J BjlIoo*, and will acin rtaaOTe 
hem i' vi*»d aotording t > dlrert>»ni. Hf omntsd- 
d by «'try ODp who uni It. ltr.n'l tj»k« anything 
lae, ar.d jcu »ill b« bappr. Wuid by oicwt déniera 
»cLAIN «MOTHERS, 

MA>rra( rcau t, 
de^'ô 1 wtllih and Varkat HUr^u. 

13 IEJ SU UB 
— to ASK FOB Tg^ 

EXCELSIOR,' 
11 yon w«u & at»iel)i Pr;n Baking Poodei. 

Sold by 
n.. 231. LIST, 

lacufactaror, lt/IO Mam 3u«e«, aod by a I trat- ] 
au groœr*. dce.O 

PERIODICALS. 
A I.L OF TBE LEAMMO DAILIES, WEEK.. ! "\- lira and Mouthi in faral'hct to city «r cooa 
y auhacribbra at pobllihora' lowait prWa by ik« t 
«r. Now ia a gowd tlae to sabacrlba. fimtt < 

11 oa oraldreaa 
O. ». QÜIMBT, 

Baoksoll«^ te i Nt wadeoler, 
M No. Hu MA REFT BTBfcEr 

ZI EGEN FELDERS 
loo Cream 

u kaaa aaad by the tost iamliiaa la Wheeling 
r ofor twenty-one ycara Jjl6 

I 

IMPORTANT 

REDUCTION OF PRICES 
1» 

GEO. R. TAYLOR'S 

CLOAK DEPARTMENT! 

The most inviting Ottering of the 
Season is * 

GEO. R. TAYLOR'S 

MARK 

DOWN 

SALE 
Of his Immense Stock ol 

Embracing the most choice lines ol 

NEWMARKETS, 

CIRCULARS, 

SHORT WRAPS, 

SÀCQUES, &c, 

Ever selected for our trada. 1 he 

Entire Stock 
Without any reservation, 

OR PROFIT. 

Sale Commencing This Morning. 

Ml are invited to call early to avail them* 

sehes of this rare opportunity of buy- 

ing a handsome and perfect-fitting 
Winter Wrap at less than 

cost of manufacture. 

îEO. R. TAYLOR. 


